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SINN'AM AHONING.
Mrs. A. J. Barclay and children are

visiting at Coouellsvillc, I'a.

Miss Mabel Buchanan was called away
last week, by Jit' death of her father.

Miss Helen Council has returned from
Keating Summit.

Miss Sara Munsell is visiting rs.

Arvilla Couusil and family.

Miss Bertha Fulton is visiting her
brother Harry at Butler, Pa.

Mrs. W. T. Piper and children are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Brooks.

Nace 11 I>riiii:. now 1 \u25a0?f-.tt.--l a? I)u-

Bois. was home on the Fourth.
J B. Connsil. of Tyler, spent the |

Fourth with his mother here.
Miss Myrtle Shafer spent the Fourth

at Olean.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Cole are visiting out

of town relative.
ignite a number of our young people

went to St. Mary- to celebrate r>n Mon
day, the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kinsley and daugh- |
t'-r. Marguerite. were out ol town Sun-
day :ud Mondiv.

V. titer Phillip* -j ,-,t the Fourth at '
Driftwood.

Mrs. Cora Bojiey and daughter El
oierd !tu ."t W 'j ri, art vi r.ing rola 1
lives here.

Mrs. O M ix-. !! and son* have re-
turned fjom a visit at Wilkc.-lurre.

John Bt.iliild .it is- ti K-.-x, of Hicks !
Hun. were in town Tu -day of this week.

W H. Jbtzger hax sold his property
at Wyside to Jessu Michaels.

Nathan Siliu is moving into th new .
addition to his store.

July ")th, 111 10.
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MONTLtV.
C W Johnson and his -i»ter Mrs.

Selhura L .g'n were Siuuiiiaal.ouing visi-
tors on Sunday.

The Driftwood callers this w. ? k were I
B. J (Mb C.J. Miller. «i. K Wy j
lie, A. W . Sin.tli and Seitiuin I.n.'Ue.

< 're 'en llill . Medix Hun is tin-
goest of hit -uter, Mi.-. W. H. Smith, J
this week.

I. 11. Smith is improving after his j
\u25a0pail of*irkD«?--.

Several of m youu. lolk- attended
the show at Driftwood on Thursday j
night and .11 reported a tine time.

Mrs. \V K. ftiiiiil. received a uie» |
*agi on W-die-day from Jamestown,:
N \., that Ii t little Sep 1,, w I,eland t
W alki-r on of I. I Walker was dead i
He had only In t» -j, }, a few day*

t lyd. Collins. w hi 1 *. n| vitli
kit WW engine * litstruck ill the lace by |
a pi'-< «ot wood which v%?- thrown by i
the «a» and < it v.rj badly.

The llill r< 10 ..11 «! .-h I\u25a0' lii
the re»id> 11.« I\\ It >iuttii 1?«, Tliui-
day, July 7ih w»e a v. iv pi .» »#au.
Ahi.m thirty rrltinm ot tin |J i fami'j '
w.<re jn- 11 '."(1 .ijv I, 1,. I. ~j
mi. utanv did not iMubd on ik .t aeeonnt. j
Mad tie.l. 1? ? 1 |l. . 11... 1 y j
inur * Uli| have ! .11 j, 111

A A Smith I .111.1 tin I -iliu* ini
INI hi* pi If..V»

July Tib, 19 <>. few

lalctl t'upular Mu>u
Mi«e -ley Ouuld, toadter of 1,1,11.0

lort 1.4« (to tiivvi a tuli lon uftiiol.il
mil uiuol popular »he« t uiu»le. All

till |>upulur a Ira. Hopular »ml clmm
leal uiiiaii HriOM rnaaonaU*.

44 (112

W ?falsi
Allparatibaai* kuttulijr lori-..ln«ii. Irum

IrwaHyMiug hifou lliu pruprrty ul Una ?
lUjmpany wiiin'Ul a poru.it Iruut Uiia

or ili» NJ»ii tgi lal HlO worw« 1
tfafVtflt'NM hliWtiKN M» ? (hi

feiupuriuui, I'a. Annual Ut luu*

iiuu'l flanu lui !i«l«
4 ttr*<ifett>y t*iauo ai(uai«; u good ' ,

......iiliou j
Apply it I'm*! w w

MEDIX RUN.
Hofaee Smith and party 1. !'i here

i Saturday evening to visit the limner's
brother nt Reuovo.

James Krisc, who has been nt Odessa
spending the Fourth returned to his
home Thursday.

Mr. Nelson and wife of Dußois visit-
ed their daughter at this place a few
days last week.

Mrs. True London and children are
visiting relatives at Brookville this week.

Mrs. Kva Johnson, of lleycoidsville,
visited Mrs. Calvin Colburn here on the
Fourth.

Margaret Il ivle and Ilarrv Fold were
visitors in town on 'f'hursday.

('has. Barr and family visited home
j folks at Miller's llun ihe fore part oi the

j week.
(ieo. Pistt.cr was a business visitor at

j Dußois Thursday.
John Harris, of W'eedville, wn« in

[ town on the Fourth. He played in i-ur

town band. Harris can handle a snare
j drum all ri«ht.

Harry Slaton and wife, of Railing,
j were vi.-itors in town last week.

Miss Nellie Miller, oi Dußois, is vis-
! iting the Misses Wagner at this place.

Miss Alice Ncfey, of Benezette, visit-
] ed Mrs. McDonald here on Saturday.

Miss Amanda Oilier, of St. Marys, is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Dollinger

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Arnat is very sick at this writ-
ing.

Chester Backus is away visiting his
brother at Linden. He is learning to be
an operator.

Mrs. Kdward Boucb. of Caledonia,
visited relatives here last week.

The Red Men and Haymakers will
hold a bam|net in Robinson's Hall
Thursday evening. All Red M>n are
cordially invited to attend.

Lawrence Moody and wife, who have
been visiting the former's brother, at

Driftwood, returned Thursday evening.
Miss Iva Backus is visiting relatives

at Williamsport and othir points.
Mrs. Clarence English, of Penfield,

vi.-ited her sister here last week.
Curt Fiauiz and wile, who returned

from the South iour weeks ago, will tuk>
! up housekeeping in part nf L. B. Hus-
sell residence on Brooklyn Side.

Mrs. Henry Bacliua, of this place, is
at the Williamsport hospital.

Lorren Allen, of this place, took in the
sights at Dußois on the Fourth.

Martin Hill and family attended the
I llillrouniou. which was held at Huntley

last week.

Mrs. Dan Ross and Miss Abbie and
I uid daughtet Marjuiie were Dußois vi.-i-
--j tors ou the Fourth.

Sijuire Davis had business at Cleai-
| Held one day last week.

Andrew Wagner was a visitor at Rey-
i uoldsville tiie tore part ol the week.

Rich Bird.

CAMtRON.
Nice rain Tuesday noon.
Mrs. I). Sullivan Sr.. and children re-

turned from a week-' vacation in Cleve-
land.

Mrs. I". B. Potter was able to i»o to

\u25a0 Emporium last we -k after a very lonj>
| illness. Her many friends are glau t j

i b. ar of her speedy recovery.
Mrs. Lizzie Yaliia is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs. (j. L. Paire the past few days.
A. A. Smith of Sterling was busy in

this plau-e the past few days at the towel.
<\u25a0. L. Page, signalman, is still busy at

i work at Keating lower.

C imeron Bull team defeated Sterlin»
! Hun here Sunday. Score: ll?Lf.
Hi i vv hitting featured, it being a in-
!.-

0 r
\u25a0 muu game.

Frank is learning:parrot language now.
it least he wu* seen talking lo one Sun-

-1 lay eve hi a cage.
Two Italian- had a little trouble auioug

themselves at the l»i:ek Works M ndav

I itveuing, starting with brickbats and
Ainding up with guns and knives, when
Sheriff Norris *a> Itailed capturing one

but tile other got away.
Prof. D. B. PelUMiB, who has taught

ijuite a number ol -ueees.»tul terms ot
h.Hil in tin- (ilai-i , Sterling I'iiii and

eis.iwhere and «a.» llk.-d by all in whorn-
coliipanioUship he mute, has neeured the
piMiiivn aa piue ipal of K.i-i Kane schiub
md IH»iiiei >upt. ot Wheiuiori Town
s. p. *iin IsrktiuL under his juu*die-

»i a --ii.il i|ii-l -r-iiHiii ii* 1..- ?!liiu
. i a 1.. ilillis lei in

111- ii. ill 1, flielnls «|-h lillli uVfciy »UC-

e> sn iu l.i- ucn undertaking,
Liit IsK.

liu w tu l.tve on Sit.
Ii ,i {<??*.. rh>* !? weak or nervou*

.112 -li. » i ilniii Ii i|ili tin* >mall sum
ol #'i *hen p. hi t'..r Sliuu Pills, will
btiua in * >n "jili in * very »h.ni umr |
lln s. - 1 . d l ioili j-hIIi have wnhoul
jiiMiuiiij*.ii. iiui.i iii.ii<uy other leai '

edy in )«(uiiu. iu iia>i) i»rr*e» Prie» I
91 a bo* »u 1«u,.« fur %>, with full
Koarauiii for all .rms of waakneia \d
Jiim of call ou |( I'. Do4»o», Druggist, I
Kinpoiiuui Pa wL.ia they wU all th« 1
priuupitl rmiit'die 1 smi 4u out ?übstltuta.

The Churches.
nwi aamniiisT -.riMnfii

Hi » J K AnDkMaiiM, f»«t.ir
H»v. haaury M ikvoin. Diairiut ,

.-ii.i^ifiiitui.iuoi, will pr«*eti at to
ani rtia paatur will pruai ti In lite i
evening i uiilmeui u itei
unlay evenlon at ? ?'eloufc

SINNAMAHONING.
lion. »'? Huntley's men arc cut-'

1 tinu the hay on "J;" Cameron Powder
j < '11.« hinds, thin week,

i A. J. Hardily and Arthur Bailey at-
| t'-i'ded CQurt at Emporium Monday.
| i!on. C. F. Barclay leit Tuesday lor

l< and later to the Adirondacks.
?i 11. Batihelder, tax collector, was up

i th<- Fork Saturday to collect taxes for
? I I!? 1 <).

I>. President Mrs. Shots bergtsr, of
, llieks Bun, came down Tuesday even-

ing to install the officios of Caoip 122,
P Oof A.

M \u25a0 M r\ Din r, and Mrs. Herfield,
ol li;i ,s Kan, were visitors in town
Tuesday.

Misses Bennettic Bennett and Lottie
j Colwell vi-ited friends at Hi igway and
j St. M uys this week.

Mi.-s I Vail Sides, ol Renovo, was a
j visitor the first ol the week,

j M iss Mind Lllpro visited her parents

\u25a0 ! at St. M irys over Sunday and remained
j over the Fourth.

Miss Miranda Mason and Ernia Ben-
i uett visited St. Marys over the Fourth.

John (joss and Tracy Herfield had

I some attraction at St Marys on the

| Fourth.
Mrs Win. Swank, ol First Fork, \va

. | a visitor here on Friday.
Misses Ada aud Klla Herfield visited

! their sister, Mrs. 11. Manning, at J>u-
Hois, last week.

Miss Ethel Davison and Asbury Sum-
nierson visited Iricuds at North Bend
and Gleasonton last week.

It looks as though there would be
some more dwellings erected here in the
near future.

I Miss Jennie Fizzle, of Olean, is visit-
ing her aunt, Miss Myrtle Shaler, this
week.

(j. W. Bateheler went to Jamestown,
! N. V, on Monday.

Miss Aliea Shafer. who has been sick
lor some time, went to Williamsport

( Saturday and underwent an operation
for appendicitis 011 Monday. The opera-
tion was successful aud her uianv friends
hope for a speedy recovery.

I l.c lirtiVu. In.!<! Ly ;!. \u25a0 Shell Girls
on July Ist was a grand success. There
wiis a large crowd, as the evening was
fiut». The Citizens Hand was there and
made it very pleasant to those who like
tine music. The Ice Cream run short
early in the evening, so ihe receipts were
ne' so large a* they would have been but
the ladies did very well, but as it was

* e'ealtd $10.If) which was tumid over to
the ehureh Trustees. Debse did not get

j in time to gel any cream but he helpid
! 1 the gills out in tlicit good work.

Deiise

Mi»s Alice Shafer. neconitwnied by
lot mother, M i.» J as. Shafer, went

!to Williamsport last Saturday, where
Miss- Shafer entered the ("itv Hospital

j for treatment.
Miss Iva Crum -petit Sundav with

: hi r parents here. She is teacinn- school
: at Lorshhuugh.

Miss Myrf'e Shafer vi>ited in Ktn-
I pnriuni last Friday.

Mrs. Karl Johnson spent a few days
, ' last week visiting her sister. Mrs. Ilenry

\\ heat I>n at Emporium.
Mr. and Mis Howard Coutisil, of

JLi 1k Ilaveo, spin: last Sunday in town.
: guests of Mrs. .Arviila Council.

Arthur Barclay made a business trip
; to Kmporiutn Monday.

Hon. ('. F. Barclay was in town Tues-
| day, en route lor Williamsport.

Amos Bennett is having his house
j paint.'d.

Mr. Auioa Fcnton t>ptn( Sunday ut

j his home in Kmporium.
W. 11. Lupoid is improving his resi-

dence by having it painted.
Special services at the M. K. Church

j this week. The regular weekly prayer
1 meeting wa» held Wednesday evening,
I preaching by Presiding Klder Stevens,

I'liur-day evening and prinicbinu by Hev.
Skilliogion, ol Hetiovo. Friday evening.
Next Sunday evening Communion S r-
viee will bo held in the Church

Mrs. Frank Miller U reported criti-
cally ill at her home up the Fork.

Mis* Anna ('hut, ol Itenovo, is visit-
inj Mr. aud Mr*. M lilojget.

Mrs. John Herfield and son, of lliek»
HllU. visited lehltives ill town till* week.

July Li. I'.MO. \\\

Weak, Weary Women.
Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and

Hn«t them.
W lieu the back a< lies .4ii>' llir'ikt.
W|,.n housework i» torture.
When bring* u» M uor -lep i
Women s lot i» 4 weary uw.
I here 1* a *,iy to i-mape theie Woes.

I'oaa .» Kiduey I'tlls cure »ueh ill*.
Have cured women here in Kiupwfiuiu
This i» ou« Kmporium woman's teati- '

ue ny
Mt». Hkuulia M.»r«i, Fifth liirwl, Km- |

rutin Mi, IV, aay* I have taken
> <4ll Kidnu) I'ilU slid eau siroiigl)

I rteoinoirlitl them tor kidney trouble, |

ploeuted D tall » Kidney I'ilU at Tag
Halt s Drug »»on ami their u« r»heve>i
me ul 4 (un-i ?lauding sltaek >1 kiduey
complaint I t«k> plea»ur« lu making
ik« laet kuuwn that lUu < Kidney I'ill*
all tie depeuded Upon

Fuf «ale by all dealer*. Prior .'lO sent)

V mitrl Mllbum Co., Huftshl. New Yolk,
si»lv sge|»l» H luvmhel the Sttt' - j
Dosn Sand take »o otbef

STERLING RUN.
Miss Stella Yoeutn returned home

Monday fr<>m several weeks' visit with
\u25a0 her sister at Hecchwood.

. j Mis. ap_. of Williamsport. was the
guest of her ni ce, Mrs. W. 11. Straw-

? bridge, over Sunday.
Sterling Base Ball Team played Catu-

, eron Sunday; score, 18 to 14 in favor of
? Cameron.

Miss Klizabeth Arnold, of Klmira, was

' the guest of her sister Mrs. J. K. Smith,
the past week.

, Little 'argaret Necnan is <juite ill
with ui asles at this wiitinsj and Mr.
Neenan has a very sore band.

1 | Dr. Wright and wife, of Krie, were
j tjie guests of the hitter's mother, Mrs.

. j M. K. Derrick, over Sunday.
I Mrs. J. A. Dice returned home Mori-

day from a few days' visit with uncle.Mr.
i Sykes, at Keating Summit.

Mrs. Elmer Whiting and family left
j the past week for Penfield, where they

I wiil camp for several months, at her hus-
band's camp.

Quite a number of town peeplo atten-
, ded the Camp Meeting at Emporium Sun-

-1 tlay-
. P. E. Trump, of St. Mrys, was a

visitor in town the past week.
Miss Zoella Mason left for Renovo

Wednesday, where she wiil visit for a

I short time.
Mrs. Jones aud daughter, Mrs. Berry,

attended the funeral of the former's sis-
ter, at Emporium Thursday.

I Mrs. Ada Hulsinger and son. after
spending a few days in town with rela-
tives and friends returned to her home at
Renovo, Wednesday.

W. 11. Strawbridge left for Portland
Mills Saturday, where he has accepted a
position in the tannery.

Luscia Giovanni and wife left for In-
diana couuty Wednesday.

' Miss Mabel Wylie is visiting in the
State of Ohio.

William Bagley had to have two valu-
able dogs killed Tuesday, on account
of their having a fight with a porcupine,

Hev. Ebersole and wife returned re-
cently from Buffalo, accompanied by
their little grandson, Raymond <ioodsell.

Hl.uk Hell.

NORTH CREEK.
After having such backward "wintry"

wither, the hot days have at last visited
us. and we are "thawed out" enough to
scribble, and now the little somr of "We

; cut the lilies and hay" is in season, for
1 the "haymakers" are busy.

We enjoyed a heavy rain Sunday
' night which did the crops much good.
| It did not only lain but it poured, and

; was still raining early Monday morning.
. ] It would be well for some people to

j cairy their coats and be prepared when
j coming home in the "wee small hours." I
' W 111. F. Lewis is able to b » up again

1 iftei an illness of a few weeks. Pncu-
; inoni i is not a pleasant v'sitor. Dr. |

j j Bu-li attended him.
Mr*. E. M. Smith who was at the j

hospital, was brought home, with no im- 1
j piovcmcnt, and is in a serious condition 1
with no hopes of recovery. She was '

\u25a0 j taken to the home ot her daughter, Mrs. j
I Kthel I lousier.

I Corydon I louder has left us and has j
| u*»ne to Cook's farm to work.

Mrs. Mulvina Carter is home '
J after visiting relatives and friends on'

1 j Rich \ alley.

1 Tressa Hritton, one of our young
| ladies, who is working up West Creek,

: paid a visit to her parents a short time
ago. I low is the new Hike, Tressa.

j Quite a number of our people attend-
ed the Camp meeting held in the park

' and repott a very interesting meeting.
Ilazel Chandler i- home from a two

1 weeks visit in the city, being the guest
?ot her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Lcavitt, aud
I family,

J. W. Lewis went to the city Mon-
day.

Mis Sulveson called on friends on

West Cteek fuenday morning (early.)
H. Burton M<Mire wis visiting relatives

| and hlends the past w< ek aud is now

working lor Hubert Warner.
F. A Lewis made d flying trip to the

city T«le.*day tuorniug, aa did u!»« Hor-
ace Hindi.

\\ |U Spenee came up fr uu the city
fue»duy, guest o| his eoutiu, M An-
nie llou.iler, and family.

Mis. Moore, I'lom Ul h \ alley, calue

, over to-.ee het atstel, Soivesmi, uu
Wednesday.

lllVitMli<i||-> are out to the public to
attend all Ice Cream and Box Soei d at
the M limil IIOUM bile, Ihe priM'eetls if

1 which i* to jjet a bell for the » hoof
Don 1 furget tie dat Satmdav nteiiliig,

I July £t. Collie one, coiiie all not have [
a joyous iiiu«.

North Creek W*» well r«pre*eli!ed at
the Ladien Mixsioiiery S«en«iy, winch
wan held oil VS eat Cr«ek at Mrs l.iUfi
Bruud.lge\, WedllC« of U.i week
flaw lu atlelidauee Were M-«duui»

Solveooii Hritton, 1101 kin ill Mini II u<

( lei the \|i»»e% Bitrlha Brtttou and
tie l.ewls, aud F A Lewis,

Mrs Moim* ami diujhtii

IN 4 Nll h' ? I' ? i' jU'-si Mr* 1
: StilvewtO

QuMa a number ot Kui| riuuiiii. were

Millon out stfuvU Wit bill lh pa«l Weell. ,
\|i» Blanche Dots t« on Ibe »ok li t

I'baa. Bsri culled <>U llleodt here 4

?hurt tints a*u.
Ktb« 1 BltttoK is boMie lings in.tie. hi|l

Ionl) luf 4 ali'tlt time, toil, M abs "111

|\u25a0una aiaks brf Jepaiiuiu l>>r CI<NIF I
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| ' reck where she is intending to teach
school this coming term. Our best wish-
es go with her, and we wish her
every success.

Blue JAY.

Extensive Chicken Farm.
Wt copy the following from a New

Jersey paper, banded uh by Mr. Pier-
son. of this place

Vir.eland Manor, on Main Aveitne,
is one of the interesting places to visit.
'Hie latch string always hangs out.
Frederick Julian, the proprietor, never
fails to tell interesting stories of his
expeiience in the manufacture of dy-
namic. He is a pioneer in the busi-
ness, having commenced in 1872, when
there was only one factory in United
States. That was located at Drakes-
ville, New Jersey, near Dover. The
output was small because there was
only a limited amount used east of the
Rocky Mountains in those days Of
the 42 leading men in the business,
such as manufacturers, chemists and
foremen, Mr Julia is one of two that
are alive to-day. The other is Mr.

j Patterson who is with the DuPonts.
j All of the forty met violent deaths.

I Mr. Julian had several shake-ups but
| always came out with his life. Now
j he has the chicken fever and he is fast

| covering iiis desirable twenty-five acres
! of land with breeding pens and laying

houses. He believes wide ranges are
essential to healthy hens, and the way
his eighteen hundred White Wyan-
dottes and S C. Leghorns are growing,
shows a master band at the helm. This
man is J. Harry Wolsieffer, editor of
the Poultry Digest, printed in New
York, and a string of other titles like

! Secretary of the New Jersey League of
! Poultry Raisers, Licensed Judge and
I Lecturer. Ke has lectured in every
I county in this State and many times in

j Pennsylvania and New York. He has
1 built three plants and run them suc-
cessfully. By fall he expects to have;
a thousand laying hens and in time the

j Hock will be increased to five thousand
The stock came from Kentucky and is

j supposed to be the best in the world.
By ihe trap nest system, it is pro- '

pesed to select, the best out of the best
and tliereb" obtain to as near perfect

las is possible. Each hen wears a sil-
I ver band with a number and when she
j steps into the nest to lay, the nest

closes and keeps ber there, until re-
j leased by an attendant. In that way

; the number of eggs she lays a month
! is noted, and if she does not come up
j to the standard, riff goes ber head.
| Some bens lay as many as 225 eggs a

year, while others do not lay a bun- I
J dred. By sorting out the best, Mr.
! Wolsieffer hopes to get layers that will
i give very highest rate of profit.

There is no hospital on the Julian
| ranch Whenever a chicken gets in
; the dumps. Mr. Wolsieffer has it killed

1 immediately. He says doctored chick-
| ens make weak stock and the weak-

ness, as it spreads in the floclc, is very
expensive. Everything looks thrifty
an this poultry farm and everything
points toward success,

Mr Julian has spent about SISOO on
residence, making alterations, putting
in a water system and all modern con-
veniences. By the time he gets five
thousand hens to laying it is believed
he will have $15,000 invested.

RiLEYSHONEY^TA®!
i utopi, the cou;fh aad heals lungs

DEATH'S DOINGS.
ram
HYAN.

MHS FLORA TAOGART RYAN, aged
62, died at Ridgway, at six o'clock last
evening. The funeral will be held on
Friday at two p. m., from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Leonard Taggart at this
place. Mrs. Ryan has been in very
feeble health for many year?.

Killed Monster Snakes.
John Quigley killed a very large

rattlesnake on July 4th, on Four Mile.
The snake measured 46 inches and
sported nine rattles and button.
"Uncle John" has the hide on exhibi-
tion at his place of business on Broad
street.

**?

Miss Mand Steck, clerk in Keystone
Powder office, did not faint when she
met a two foot snake on West Fourth
street, but jumped onto the reptile,
which fastened its fangs in her dress
skirt. She stood her ground and
stamped it to death arid went on her
way as unconcerned as thougu it was a
bug.

Jos. Craven killed a rattlesnake at
the Keystone Park, last Sunday that
measured 42 inches in length.

Property For Sale.
The Alex DeShetler property at Wy-

side, near Sinnamahoning, is offered
for sale. Apply to Mr. M. Blodget, at
Sinnamahoning, Pa., or to Mr. Alex.
DeShetler ut Honaker, Va.

19-3t

Protection in Germany.
The Philadelphia "Record" publish-

es an article uuder the caption "Does
Protection Protect Labor?" in which it
presents some comparative data to
show that wages are as high in some
industries in Free-Trade England as
they are in Protective Germany. To
be really illuminating the "Record"
should go back a few years and con-
trast the condition which its table of
German wages now shows with that
which existed before Germany suc-
ceeded in building up a big manufac-
turing industry. It is not so long ago
that English artisans and workers of
all kinds were earning very mnch mora
than Germans in like employments,
but the difference is nearly wiped out
by the growth of the manufacturing
prosperity in the Fatherland. Con-
current with the expansion of manu-
factures in Germany there has been a
steady increase in the condition of the
worker. Formerly the German work-|
er was about the most illy compensat-
ed in Europe; row be rates up with
the best, and the probabilities favor
the belief that perseverance is the
policy which has made Germany a
great manufacturing nation will finally
put him oi* a much higher wage plane
than the workers of Free-Trade Eng-
land.?San Francisco "Chronicle."

Local news on every page.

WANTED
At once. Men to represent us, either

locally or traveling. Now is the time
to start. Money in the work for the
right men. Apply at once and secure
territory.

ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y

| Pennsylvania Railroad |
TWO-DAY EXCURSION

'

52.50 to Buffalo
ASH RETL'RK

$2.75 to Niagara Falls
AND RETURN

From Emporium Junction
Tuesday, Juiy 26, 1910

Ticketa good going only un train* leaving 6::t0 A. M, or 8:45 A. M.
<iou«l r« turning on all regular trains leaving Niagara Pa IIa and Huf-
talo July t'H or 27. Baggage will not be checked on thene ticket*.
Ticket* will not be accepted for |>u»Mugt) in I'uilmitn Parlor or
Sleeping Car*.

thllilreiiHftwctrn FUemnlTweltc V«nr» of Ak»', null l-'nre.
J. B. WOOO, (iKO. W. H<)YD,

I'KMt-iifCrrTr.itltc M4iihk>t. ii.SO-W '2l. Ucneral PaMMgW A*ulit.

9 ltnt $z Krut

\\ «? Announee Our Semi-annual

July (Clearance Sale
Suits, Dresses, Waists

For Women and Girt*

I'lu.s iui|M>rtaiit <'lcaraiit't' Salt* is very lomjui
hensivc, emhraeinjj almost our entire stoek of \\ out

fit's ami Hirls' made up garments.
Sues for girls and small women as welt as regular and

ettra large auca.
To those familiar with th#» rharaeter ul our im r ,«

ehamlise it is unneet'ssary to eouum-nt U|H>U th«* ex '
eeptional opportunities afforded hy these semi an
uual sales.

Garments art* grouped in many instance* at halt
nrtrt and lest.

Washable W tfiMia?Special \s*ortmcni-
At hat/ prwr aml /(m ?S!. JO, t~. fS.AO taeh

Hoys' W ash Suits llttlf Price
W* i ?fund r«OtMiy 'ar« in d i wt'h I4« r«fMia<tuMj *> t ,, ,

4'J, Ultkim I ,o miUs H in.J-i m.
\u25a0»» *«f *>r*m Mm >/

».<«?>« mi rli*»? & KIN r


